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New
Foreigners just off "ship". No such

collection has reached Omaha in a de-
cade and of course the price cen-
ters upon extraordinary values at 50

English is
Strewn with the

Wrecks of

Storm Causes Loss of Life and De-

stroys Many Vessels Upon
the Seas.

LONDON, Oct. 14 The Kngllsh coast Is
strewn with wreckage as a result of a
storm that has continued for two days.
The casualty list as already reported Is a
long one.

This morning the bodies of five seamen
from the coasting steamer Cranford were
picked off Hartlepool. It is believed the
vessel, which carried a crew of twenty,
foundered, and that the men were at-
tempting to reach shore in a small boat
when they were lost

Home of the wreckage coming ashore
indicates that a sailing ship met a like

, fats. Lifeboats from many points were
out all lust night and In some instances
effected rescues. Jo other casus they were
unable to reach distressed craft.

Three Railroad Presidents.
WASHINGTON,? Oat. H.-T- hree railroad

presidents, who have presented to the In-
terstate Commerce commission the casa of
the eastern transportation lines seeking to

r

Neckwear

Coast

Boats

new up to

men
in the

yet
Cups to

and Hutu, nt,
12.00 to $4.00

Soo the
at $3.60

rates, will bs cross-examine- d

today. The presidents are James
Pennsylvania; W. C. New

York Daniel Baltimore &

Ohio. ,

Body Chicago '

the Lake

Walter Coles, Disappeared, is
Found and

to Murder.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14-- The body of Waltor
B. president of the Keef-Cole- s

was found in Lake
early today. Coles disappeared a week
sko and had asked the police of
all cities in the northwest to searoh for
him, believing he either had been

or had

A wound over the right eye, one on the
ride of the head, discolored eyes and a
bruised forehead, led the police to believe
Coles might have been murdered. In his

was found a gold watch his
name and by which he was Identified, a
pearl knife and TO cents. Ills coat
was and has not been found. The

of the body led the to as-

sert it had been in the water no than
two or three days.
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Mason Hamlin
Kranich
Krakauer
Kimbal)
Hallet Davis

Cable-Nels- on

Pianos.
And celebrated
Apollo and Boudoir
Player-Piano- s.

Some these expensive others. Many
attractive designs priced moder-

ate figures. Some much $100 than de-
manded similar grades other music stores. Any

seleet give greatest possible
value price asked. Therefore select
accordance with your price wish

knowing receive satisfactory in-
strument amount buy.

Bargain Department: Here many choice
pianos worth about double prices asked.
There complete lines slight-
ly used instruments received exchange. Near-l- y

famous represented. Oome

Group upright
pianos, Piano

music. Worth
$750. 0Qf

Used to..VJH
Piano, latest model

Urand
vww

Bach

Bush Lane

makes

Good upright pianos, used
but thoroughly renewed
by our own experts, Amaz
ing values at $125,
$115
llaby Grand Pianos, makes

known. First class
condition valuea up to
$850, $450, $490 $575.

Lasy payments allowed 01 any piano bouqht here.
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ilXNl CAVALRY COMES BACK

Step Into the Ranks of

Better Clothed Young Hen
you stepped across the threshold of a "crack" custom

tailor shop in New York, or London, if you surrendered
yourself to the most gifted measurer and fitter, you could
obtain no more you do obtain in

Scmpcck Clothes of Distinction
Pure wool, sure wool fabrics a sweep of rare patterns, an

exact form drape, style expression and personality cloth, and tail-
ored in detail by the most expert men tailors in New York
city Sampeck clothes are the zenith of clothes perfection.

Made exprtasly tor ynuwj men sizes Si to 40 with a quarter century of "knowing
how" behind every Suit or 2Vt are, u the ideal in clothe forth
younger generation.

(15-$18-$-
20- $22L -- $25 -- $28 -J- 30-$32-$35

Sizes 32 to 40
Hat anJ Caps

Tho styles young
"clas-

siest" shape shown.
$1.00 $3.50

Soft Stiff
Henthor Sperial
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WAVE A FENAKTT1
At th Football Oama

Saturday
Wo hne c!u.cns of

Htylps In Omaha Hlch
Srhnnl I'pnnnts nnd
Arm Bands, at 1 Sc
to $1.75

Ponnnts from all schools
and cnllPKes are here
In greatest asHortment

Special Soil Train
Given Welcome

Iowa Cities Swarm with Visitors
When Lecturers Go Through

with Information.

CLEARFIELD, la., Oct. 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Iowa soil special, after en-

joying a theater party in Omaha Thursday
night, was out at dawn ready for a big
Friday. They held splendid meetings at
Iiumburg, Farragut, Shenandoah, Clarlnda,
Newmarket, Gravity, Clearfield and Diago-

nal. They met the largest crowd on the
line at Shenandoah, where farmers, stu-

dents, merchants and professional men,
heeded by John Donahue, Congressman
Jamison and a committee from the Com-
mercial club, greeted them. Threa lectures
were given in the same number of hours.
The Interest Is increasing every day. At
Newmarket and Clearfield the population
of the whole town and country round was
at the depot. At Hamburg, J. M. Bechtell,
former division freight agent on the. Bur-
lington, was In the crowd of Soectaturs,
armed with a basket of good ripe apples
for the tram party. Ha maintained his
reputation as a prince of good fellows.
New Burlington officials Joined the train
today, as follows: William Gray, general
freight agent Missouri lines, St. Louis; A.
L. West, assistant general Irelgnt agent
Missouri lines, St. Joseph; J. K. McKilllp,
live stock agent, St. Joseph, and A. C.
Maxwell, general agent, Keokuk. The spe
cial will spend Sunday in St. Joseph.

HKKT SI G All FACTOR V HEADY

Two Hundred and Fifty Laborers to
He Given Employment.

MASON CITY, la., Oct.
Monday the Waverly sugar factory will bo
started. Beets of this year's growth are
testing higher in sugar than in any year
in Uie history of beet raising in the state.

The capacity of the factory will be 45,000

tons of beets, which, when manufactured
Into sugar, will make 9,000,000 pounds. Two
hundred and fifty laborers will be em-

ployed, beside the clerical force, managers,
superintendents, etc. The farmers of the
country will be paid for tuclr beets In
round numbers S2ii0,000.

Many at Dairy Show.
WATERLOO, la., Oct. 14. (.Special Tele-

gram.) A conservative estimate places the
number of visitors at the state dairy and
stcck show in this city during the first
five days at 40,000. Some are here from
Vermont and other eastern states. The
Holstein Breeders' association heid the an-

nual election today, as follows: President,
J. P. Julian, Algonla; vice president,
George McKay, Buckingham; secretary and
treasurer, R. B. Young, Buffalo Center.

Eignt People Are
Injured in Wreck

Car on Ohio Interurban Road is De-

railed and Tumbles Over

on Its Side.

CANTON. O.. Oct. 14. A northern Ohio
traction car bound from Akron to Canton
overturned at Vnlontown, fifteen miles
north of her early today. Herbert Miller
of Masslilon and Tracy Kagle of Cunton,
sustained serious Injuries. Six other pas-
sengers were cut and bruised. There wore
twenty passengers on the car when it
was derailed and toppled over on Its side.
A broken axle caused the derailment

ELECTION BY INTERURBAN MEN

Final Session of the Annual Conven-
tion is Held at Atlantic

City.
ATLANTIC CITT, Oct. 14. The American

Interurban Railway a.ociaiion at the finu!
suasion of it annual convention hep
elected these officers:

President Arthur W. Brady, Anderson.
Ind.

Vice President Thomas N. McCarter, Ne-

wark. N. J.; Ueor;e II. Hurries, Washing-
ton, I). C ; Charles N. Black, Pan Fran-
cisco; W. Q. Ross. Montreal.

Secretary-Treasure- r K. C. Donecker.
New Yolk.

The Claim Agents' association election
resulted as follows:

President 11. V. Brown. Newark, N. J.
Vice Presidents -- 11 K. Ii nni tt. Fitch-burg- .

Mass.; C. A. Avant, Birmingham,
Ala.; Walter 8. lit stun, Los Angeles, Cal.

hecretary-Titasu- i er B B. Davis, Colum-
bus, O.

Only Una "BltOVJO it I I I K."
That I Laxative Broino Qu.nin. Ix.ok for
th sisnaiur of K. W. iruva I'sed t'iswarm ever te curs a cold, la Uy. Ko.

In the Race for
Endurance

The man who is physical-
ly unfit cannot hope to
hold out to the end. The
increased popularity and
growth of our 'Sampeck"
clothes section prove the
peimanent satisfaction they
give their wearers, and ths
ability of these garments
to win and hold the favor
of young men who "care."

Railroad Men Get
Busy in Missouri

Petition to Be Presented Protesting
Against Any Eeduction in the

Freight Bates.

8FRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. hen the
state railroad and warehouse commission
ers meet at Jefferson City next Tuesday
to consider the reduction of railroad freight
rates In Missouri, the railroads will present
a petition signed by 6G.O0O persons protest
Ing against the proposed action.

It is said a majority of the employes of
all the railroads operating in the district
signed the petition. The petition states
that a reduction of rates will cause the
railroads to adopt a policy of retrench
ment that will deprive many shopmen and
trainmen of employment. The petition
was signed by 11,000 business men in the
various cities of the state.

NO CHANCE FOR A REPUBLIC

Statement Made by Premier Canalejas
Itelatlve to the Eilitlng Con-

dition In Spain.

PARIS, Oct. 14. The Madrid correspond-
ent of the Matin sends his paper an Inter-
view with Premier Canalejas In which the
minister says there is no chance for a
republio in Spain, as the republicans have
no great leaders and their ranks are hope-
lessly divided.

Moteover, the radical nature of his pro-
gram, Involving a struggle with the Vat-
ican, the premier says, Is disarming the
republicans, as m is one of
their strongest principles.

The Weather
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday
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Local Iteoord.
OFFICE OF TIIK WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 14. Official record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding period of the last threeyears: 1W10. 1909. 1907.
Maximum temperature.... 80 66 feu 72
Minimum temperature 69 3fi 6ii 43
Mean temperature 70 4 70 C8
Precipitation 00 T .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature B6
Kxcess for the day 14
Total excess since March 1 747
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
1 tendency for the day uu r,ch
Total rainfall since March 1 12.41 Inches
Deficiency f.ir cor. period, 19il9.... 1. HO Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190$.... S.U8 Inches

Report from Station at T P. M .
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. 111. Temp. tall.
Cheyenne, pi. cloudy &4 (A .00
Drvenpert, clear 70 SO .00
Dtnver. cloudy 64 72 r
lies Moines, clear 70 7s .00
Dodge City, clesr 72 K4 .00
Norm Platte, clear 70 w) .to
On. aha. pt. cloudy 75 M .tm
J'cthlo, cloudy 68 78 .00
itt-pi- City, cloudy 6 12 .00
Sail Lnke City, clear 6K M T
Simla Fe. rain M 64 T
Sluux City, clear 70 7U .00
valentine, pt. cloudy 72 80 .uo

"1"' indicates trace of ureciDltalion.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

fMV ruui.

Knox flats
inspire and hold public
faith and patronage.

Foe sale at our ageacie everywhere.

Ten Troops Return to Des Moines

from Fort Benjamin Harrison.

FOR CURRENCY REFORM LAWS

Arthur llf jnl(l of . Des Maine
National llnnk Kircara lllmarlf

Follow Ina the Mrrllnv of the
Danker . Association.

DES MOINES, Oct.
more than a month's absence, ten troops of
the Sixth United States cavalry, consisting
of nearly M) men, today arrived at Fort
Des Moines from Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind. Commanded by Colonel Alex. Rogers,
the troops left les Moines on August 27

to tulre rart In the maneuvers held at Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Two of the troops
were left at Fort Des Moines In command
of Captnin Bryan.

That conditions are now ripe for tho en-
actment of some kind of currency reform
legislation by congress is the belief of
Arthur Reynolds, president of the Des
Moines Nutional bunk, who returned today
from Los Angeles, whPre h was elected
treasurer of the American Bankers' asso
ciation. Questions concerning currency re
form were discussed at length by bankers
attending the convention. The federal

committee of the association, of
which he is a member, was continued and
given the power to secure the enactment
by congress of currency reforms advo-
cated by the association.

Illatorlcal Society Wants Fund.
The 11 port of the board of curators of

the Historical Society of Iowa, which has
been placed In the hands of Governor Car-
roll, contains a recommendation to the
legislature that tti.OoO be added to the an
nual support of the society. This Increase
Is asked on account of the growth of the
organization and the extensive scientific
historical research carried on under the
direction of the society.

Iteujluient Survivor Greet Flan;.
Survivors of the Seventeenth Iowa

held a reunion yesterday and gath-
ered around tho old flag, whch they fol-
lowed through the war, which Is preserved
In a glass case, with others, in the corridor
of the state house. They sang songs and
made speeches, and cried as they talked ofi
old times. It was the first time the Burvlv-or- s

had held a reunion here and the first
tims they had seen their flag for many
years.

Murder Was Over Jealousy.
It transpires that the murder and suicide

of last evening here was due to Jealousy.
Lee Wilson, who did the shooting, had
employed Claude Masters a few years ago
to work for him and Masters had lived at
the Wilson home. The two men quarreled
over Mrs. Wilson and the quarrel was of
long standing. Wilson met Masters in the
road and killed him and afterwards killed
himself. Masters had come from Missouri
and was a cousin of Wilson.

it--

Aviator Baldwin Fall.
IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 14. In his second

flight here late today In a biplane Captain
Thomas S. Baldwin circled the field sev-
eral times, but in making a descent the
machine struok a barn and was wrecked.
Baldwin was slightly injured.

CUFT0N.2iia.kifk BEDFORD, 21 ia. kick

Arrow
Notch COLLARS
Sit snugly to the neck, the tops meet
In front and there is ample space
for the cravat.
Uc.3 torlSc Cluott. Peabody Ac Co., Makers
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HATH TOTJ TBI HEW BOOH
Tu Rebuilding of King Solomon's Tempi

by J. H. Franklin. This book 1 start-
ing the movement to rebuild th famousTempi at Jerusalem.
Historical, Instructive and Interesting.
Makes a valuable present. What Uncle
Tom's Cabin wss to the Civil War. this
book Is to the rebuilding of the Tempi.

Tlc. $1.60 At AJ1 Book Stores.
OMAHA SIV1 CO. TJlstrlbuUra.

AMUsEMU.Vra.

TODAV, 2:30 TOXKJHT, 8:15
THE IIEHT OF ALL MI KK AL8

THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS
Every Child At MatliM will be
presented with a beautiful souvenir toy

8ada7 THB QISIi IB XHB TAXI.

BOYD'S Tth Big Week
Mia MV-- i X.AHO) AHB OOatPAHT

Matin Today

CLAbbivUTES
Hzt Wk, "Divorooas" (A Dlvoros Ouij

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

Season Opens Monday
Night, Oct. 17th

Elegant Floors and Fine
Music.

Admission 10c. Skates 20c.

Mim Fall
FIlLLINERY

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF DRESS, SEMI-DRES- S and

TAILORED HATS.

Real $12.50 Value, S8.78
Uooanso of their high quality, their individuality, their
style, their becomingness, their durability, their ' 'smar-
tness' their exclusiveness, nnd tho exceedingly low price
that this lot of Fall Millinery is to be sold for, makes this
the most extraordinary millinery T? fS VJ P3sale of the season. For Saturday v. Vm! n
only-$12- .50 value- s-
PL

V N.B.

1508 Douglas

Visit Our Fur

Saturday Specials
"Useful tilings nt little prices."

One Day Only Sat. Oct. 1'4

I .

fc

All 85o

rn

Center Table
Polished Oak
is 24 Inches
shelf 16 Inches good,
solid fin-

ish. the
center a
at a little regular
price is S each,
only, at

$1.15 CClFloor)
Beddinp Special

A fine fleecy all Cotton Blanket. Full quarter
grey, wnue or tan, with colored borders

Saturday 95o Flvor)
BASEMENT SPECIAL

Saturday the basement offersa fine Bteel U. S. Mall
Box, aluminum or japan finish, glass window In
front and newspaper clip, 2 keys with each
box

Saturday 4oc Each (liatenutU)

in

f oil

mm

Orchard &Wilhelm
ale of the Furnishings Monday morning.

Mass
JBIG

Nieeuo
COUNTY OPTION

Auditorium, Sunday, Oct. 16
3:30 F. rVI.

Hear Hon. Richard L. Metcalfe and Dr. O. Young,
of Louisville, Ky., Ass't General Superintendent of
Anti-Saloo- n League of America.

Under auspices of united temperance forces
of Ornaha.
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AMIISEMtCN

AliVA-NCE- VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Day, 2:15

Every Night, 8:13
Imperial Musicians; Marlon Mur.
ray Co.; James Thornton; Fau-Di- e

like; I'lluKlo and Whiting;
Duf ty Troupe; l'alfrey
and llai-ton- ; Kiiiodrome; Oiplieutu
Concert Orchestra.
Prices Maliuee, 10c and 23c.

Nights, lOe, 25c and 50c.

KRUG Theater
Matin Today Basts

Tonlfbt 8:15
Th3 Pert of Missing Men

Bandar Undar South Bkls.

New Department

Center Table, top
square, bottom

square,
construction and fine
Not ordinary cheap

table, but good table
price. Our

1.75 Saturday

eleven

Pair Firtt

spring

AMERICAN

Blze,

km.

Note "Defi1'

W.

the

the the

18th and Douglas

High Class Vaudcvilla
TODAY HIS. TOHIOHT 8 115.

OEO. BBIMKOSB ft CO., AXT&
TOIX, THX OFXHATOB, W. B.
WHITTLI CO., LAXia ft BOBBY,
OHBTTA . Ill'l BMITH TBJO,
QAtTILLIL

Prices: Jvrnlngs.
lOo and flSo

,10o, 6o and ooo

Omaha's run Cantar
IlaUv Mat.. 16H-t0- a

COLUMBIA BURLESQUEKS
In "A I'urlslan Temptation."

BXTBAYAOAHSA ARB tlOOlTail1ih hlevou I linrux of 2i
Nmie Kver MnirietJ Nona Ovar iO

ladlaa' Sim atatloaa Bvary Wk Day
Buuciny and Wki "Th Coll; Olrlar

MOTORCYCLE RACES
SI'h'KDWAY 1'AltK, SIXDAV, (MT, 10

M H1C FAST I VENT CLUU UKNEFIT
, 23c Admits to grounds and grandatand.


